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J-'ound Seven Hal.-. Dead in .Bin Next
' I- -' :

"

t Robert Woodruff says: *'My premleeswere infested with rats. I tried

tion. Next morning foutfd seven dead
*, rata in hjn, two nedf feed, box three

in still., Kounil large number since..
No smell from dead vats.RAT-SNAP
drys tIJcm up; Best'thing I have everused ." Three sizes, 85c, 65c, 3ld25
Sold-and grarunteddTjy
JtONC BRASHER

'

& COiiPANY
Si" Roxboro, N*. C.

Ccujjf-v Summer .Sclihol.
Unless tiiete are at leash :twenty,

atudents, "Wh will V.-ive na. Summer
IP^ School. Those who desire a Summer

School in Person county add wish to"
attend should notify the' Superin"tendent at once, tnose wnp should
attend "are:.

* \ T. Prospective teachers with no experienceand no certificate.
2. Holders of Second grade .Certificates.
a. jttQiaers ot irovisiormi is, proyis*

ional A. and One year Temporary
Certificates.-

Tl.bse who may attend' ^and getcredit: ,..

1. Graduates of ^tandaTrM*Higli
Schools.

'> 2. Holders of Provisional. Elementary
Certificate. .

3. Holders of. Elementary Certificate.ClaBs~ftr~ r* ..

*? 4. Holders of 'Erefnentary.' Certifi*
v cntie.CIass A .

1

Board can be qbtamed for.the Sum.-...«gr.ynr*!;>t -l dollar a day. J"'Please forget.-1a notify t'r^Saperin^endent- if you""warvt nTumL/; *ner School.
The Community Meeting at AUdlOfc

ville last Sunday- was A decided success;^
r~~- \|r. J. W- Xooll of Roirhj.ro dHr'pr.*
i":'' -ed -a ^^plenditU^eech' on 'Citf^.enshln

wHcb was highly enjoyed by a larger,
;,v end "apy dative audience; Soyer.nl
" 1 tichonls. jgonvhimitiv^ >aH!coated

' in the sVgiry v.*hi h w^s cxceedhvirlv
. doh«^.* V-\n:n;.u: them wereA-Mensk'"ville. Bethel. HiJl, .intone: an I Jib.-:

Grove/ ..Th? next i'.bwmuni 1 y
vrill be hoH nt," V j Hill .High.v Strlbpl "BuRd'iv.g next:.: Sunday v.fternbonat 3 p-eTbclf. -A.1!-; c;jro«winitjr*

- are' inv.it e Jo co.mo ami'* brfigr
,_«i<ij;erst fit- to-icom'e from all
over the county. We hope-, again 'to
have n livk speaker.V .

" -The Board of fcducatdon ;meets the
Ifr-V-..' first Monday -.:

-There were several picnic crowd*
at the Lake list: Monday, and 111!
seemed to he fcyinjr. a.good tame^
There was no appearance of rowdv-ism hud.-w^. AincawsJy trust th^re wilL
be no return .to the condition wh'.ch
existed there at some time fast suihmj?r.This |is the reeoi-t far. the entire
Counte Ttiui any one who goes there

>. for rowdy Vjrfn should he. dealt with
.c aevetely.

Young Men you will find the snappiestline of Felt and straw Hats at
WILBURN & SATTFK.FIF.LD to be_

* found anywhere.

*T Never Knew you Could -Keep Rats
Out of a. Butche.r Shop,"

What Ralph Wat-kins says :'w* Figuredrats around store Bad enough to
" feed on; wouldn't touch anything suspiciousrHeard, about ^AT-SNAP

gave if a trial.' Results were wonderful,CleAned all rats out in ten daysI)ogsabout store night and day nev>4i.t*r \tuooh WAT-BNAP. Three sizes,
Ii5c, G5c, $1.25. J3old* and guaranteed
*>y . .
I.ON'G RRAnSHKR X- COMPANY

Roxboro, N. C. "
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[DR. AM1C1. VISITS '

PERSON' SCfttKH.S.!
1 Dr.-T.'c. Arnick, heaJ- tf 11,'lpart.T.ont of Mathematics of." Elon
'College, has just finished a tour of.
PprScn Oou'oty on a speaking and m-;
apection trip to the high schools. -4

Dr. ,Amick spoke at the -Helen*'
11 ;;4 I>Cfc* <4. J * Bushy Fork High
School, the Bethel Hilt High School,;
and He also spoke to the negfojr* :i
Bethel. KiU.- He vi^tod-foc. purposwi!
of *mspecUor» the Aitl'ensviHe High
Sel ool -thfi.school at Olive j
Hifi^and ,I>r. J,' A. Long's school a\ear
Rdrb-ord. {.

Superintendent J. A. Beam of thia'
i r"upty aceruipamed Dr. Aimck on
his lour of speech making and in'spv -1
t ion. Dr. At nick reported that he Was
very gratified over the. things that]
have^ been . accomplished in the last
few years in .tKCs county in the line

as road* building also. ^

__Q_ A

- NOTICE. .

I will be at the following paces on
said date for the purpose of ^tatiftg
taxes injCunningharii Township. Please
mpet ipe and save time:
_*T. rf. Owens Store, May 1st.
McGhbe Mill, a. m., May 2nd.

CeJTo. P. M. May ibd.
fit 1.. Paylor'sk Store May 3rd.

J. R. FRANKLIN,
Lister.

...
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use oldcarpets ano twssI
Discarded Articles "May. Be ReWoven

to Provide" Suitable CoverintfP jw. for'Hor.ve Fioorfr y j<
Providfirq- floor coverings for the

j.hnrafc is ofteh.ii <*&tatiUlnn the
j hUfct 41!. wtysjU mmerinlk, are ;at hand.
One way of doing. tidy,. the- United
Si-jUps; I>n arttueut of Agriculture

J- points.out, in to have new. rtip7 \V0veri
.from old .wpiib.-n < yl rnesxffni t| shal^jy t<>;be usud us. kjich; Factories

"for doing -the wijf% rnfic: be founjl *j.n.
iu:tny lo'rftilthes. The old mitterfj! Is
Cut into strips-uUdiitWtUrX'e-fcujr.tlis pf.
0"b! inch wide, which, ivliea Sewed to;<et'hmvotuf-t wilted, pialte a cord«ohteIwhat like cheisijlp and- form dlliou' j.j of tlip luAy reg,:^Outt6ir&fertrig ls'.nrtfl
for the. \rprp. These rags .jvre''heavy jI'.tnnV soft, ali.'^e 011 hoth.sides, find, ilUf- .}'i:«|rfbie/pravl^cd Uiey are yh-uned carp-f fuH*r They .are... jivrttrally*, rait.er j,neutral in .<ohVr'$ind Without ;i»defhdt'i4
design; tvncilprs, "however. "may. in- (

1, woven frotn strips.'of ea.Vf»et of solid j.color, or figured carpet lufij* he dyedu
for thin piirpdSwIn,: penoral. abmtt |'(impounds of old "carpet Is retpilr.cd |'
m urnm- a-fijwire -yarn pr T.no rc\W'ViTi
fabric, depending/. of course;rop tHe:
weight of the oh! material. 1

Mopping Up.
The quickest waft to mop up a pud*

die of water on the kitchen ffoor of
linoleum fa to' ttrst moisten Jtlie mop titself. -US* twlpe iv>; absorbent as an

j~ absolutely dry mop cloth.
^
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To Cl ap Feathers.*

Ynti cxnK Wean soiled qiilMs. and
fonrbors vory^lrcly if you put tlujn'i
In a box *Tf corniucal. Shake the box
gently. Tfwm remove the "feather and
sbake^out tli© meal.

TMiseHdld ®\;® QUPSliOhf 1:
The hlgly stool La the kltcjien *is ns JnWessury -us a dialr in lire dining (room. \

! * ?; iCold coffee la excellent .for ferns
of all kinds. lrse about once a
month.

i r * **,A half sirpe of white i»re«d put in*
with -the iloug+tnuts will kbep' them
light and soft. "

v
'

... - l
To prevent yemuR stretching when

cut on the cross. .machine n piece of
"tape in with the seiim.

jgfEgg Mil-

i^

. r.

THE JtOXBprP.O COURIER APB
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TURKEY HEN IS BEST.MOTHER
£he bi^aws Wants of Potdtt..anct Can

'Talk to Them in Language." Th-cy Soon Learn.

<Prepa.r«hi toy 'the U:.lted"S£a<car ".iycpoH*
fnpnt-x»f AgrK Jlti.ro.i

For poult# the? turkey hen fs, the
pest mothvr that nm he fotttuhj She
knows their needs and tum'tutlf to
them in; u lungiiuge they soon learn
to.' ondersiaftd. At the. approach -»»t

any; danger she gives a low. warning
note tiiut sends theui> scurrying ,'fij
pvery direction for a weed or"patch
of giieeh grass where, then -can

4
lie

Hat on the ground safely hidden from
view. While oh free range, she keeps
her hnwct Together by taJking-ermHttuouslyIn, n interned, purring tone,
UIUI me ^iwuua unvHjS SIH*W.V*ll?rP
she is.

r

When hdr poults become* Widely seperatod, or If sonie become lost, and
she hears their "peep, peep," she calls
theuS with the chnpdT^ftstle yelp
OThrd so frequently firing#tl>e laying,
season. Kow and, then, while" the
poults are bub 'a few days old, she
catches a grasshopper or' other Insert
and colli* the poults to chine ond* get
It. They sogn'Ufflrn to tind their own.
feed, however, and range out ahfend
of the ".mother.'lien in search- of what-,
evfer .theycan find.'
Young jurkeys .usually remain with

tt?e mother hejr until about October or
November,- when the nudes' ordinarily
separate from the females and range
bf themselves. When two turkey beds
with broods ^f/ ^bout the same age
are turned otit on free range together
this makes. It easier- to hunt /hem up

ifhe* Tur Jy Hen Takes Good Care
of Her Veunq.

and' cure for' them, ft is advisable to
turn nut itvo or three hens with
iheir broods togaiper W1UU11 IHUjP am
givtrii irt-e -.range. ir is oor^i pfoort
Ainu to have more than iIlls number
nf young- poultain rtjne riot,k, shy. poultryspecialists in ttye United Scutes
Department of Agriculture^ as they
may .qll try to crowd under one or
two hens to he hovered.GOSLINGS

READY TO MARKET
Advisable to Avoid Use of »Young

Stock in Raising Fowls.Old
. Birds Are Preferred.

Oeesre ure hints of hing fife, sometimes1 lying* fifteen to twenty years,
ind ganders nre^ at their best at three,
four or five years. The use of Mmmaturedyoung stork should ~fur
avoided, especially, for the renewal of
breeding geese., hut for the- productionof early goslings for market. It
Is "often the custom naming breeders
|o__use eggs from young geese, as
these usually begin to Jay earlier than
idder birds. Such *a practice is perfectlyproper, hut for breeding stock,
?xperlence<l. breeders prefet older or
well matured gev^-and ganders.

BIG IMPORTANCE OF ROOSTER
-3

Impossible to Get Beit Results With,
out Use of Good Mai#.t*

Half the FJock.
, The male i&Jtalf-ihe ftwk. Without

fi geod male it is impossible to gel.
£qo(\ restilts. Tt Is more, ilaiijre.rnuH.
lio\Vfvpr,»to use a poor male than it is
i poor female, for thp reason that from
-lip. mate bird a greater liinttht^" «»fpjflrlili carrying bis Moot) wtH hp
Im-U-tu tl 'Juin -whtye a poor female Is
i.Ho\vp(,J to remain 'iitiithh .

MALES FOR BREEBiNG. STOCK
Not Advisable fo Wait, Until Last

Minute .to Select Fowls tp
T He^id Poultry FlocW.

Ifon't wait until the last muiurp r*r

ppps. if ypM <!<)> the htew ft'lll",iitf-gAng
anil you'll have to take what's left.

ttre' rnrltor > mv hui-v stto bulbar will Ifcw
the st.nck yon get; ' L.

LEGS ARE QUITE 1MPQRTANT
s ! .T'f -*

Not Only Neceeaary a» Mcang of Loco*motldiVbutTfey Help Appearanceof Fowkfcr "

** t-V.r-.
tega of foe lo prp lnipTtrtfiut nottJRfv rr h moan* fSromottoii, huthiao im tregard ttr the apnea raure of ihft,fowl*. herrfinrr ibe M iIphpi-v

pouU#y" rtf e er __

HI, 29th 1922 »

SI|MULANT A*QS SOME HENS
' When Fowls. A"r£\Off Their Feed and

Act DunpifcT. a LitUa Pepper^Wtil Brace Them Up..
; (Prepaid by the VnUea Statte De;>artm«SBtI! o< \H A Hook ^>f laying hens in gdod health
hue no"! need for condiments, say*,
poultrymen of the United Stat es T^eluirtwntof Agrfcllinitto. A lien vjlMl *

digestive apparatus* is iu Rood work- \
ing order needs tm more stimulation' ,

for. production than is provided
a good, weU-bulaneed ration, proper 1

care and bouslpg. Butwiien liens,are joff- their feed aird look dunipisli a little
Jigger of i>epper or something of the 5

Hurt ln» the ration may cause her to
pick up and run on all cylinders
again."

Various snappy -and pungent condimentsare used for the purpose, tout
the following mixture J** treen found
as good as-any and may be made up'by the dock owner at low costV Ml*
equal' parts of ground red pepper,
ground allspice, ground ginger and
'ground &oves,- and one-half *

pari, of
ground fenug/eek seed. Many' of* the
condiments sold to flbek owners are
largely filler apd self for a high price,
in the mixture given there Is* nothing
Init- Hia _i b>i.. -*» mun-opWUlUI
of;jtie- mlxtitre fn of moist
iiwudi 2 or 3 times a week ar a tea-.
wwii »<» * :-n. .v nrtnrf .'slvmiil ho

r. .

'

&/, > -j/:

t *&* S
;' ,c*
V ::
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M|r
j LSon't Kecy'ij rieo$ier*. HTBi\-s Lay-"Setter-Without- the F.rrz&rtcc -cf a MileJr'
fed until the birds ,rfre :bHck. ia ^dbcl.
.order. ., ...

|t Is hoi good .t-ractlce' tor poult ryiiu'ato teed these things when the
*floek is ingood appetite. When feed

attractshens little more #oan be done *

to stimulate the egg orgahs. ij

TUHKEYG LAY Cf.RLY iM flAY
Brood ineas Can

^
Be* Discouraged by J

Confining Vlena jn Coop* With 1
Slat Bottom.

(Prepared hy.thja United 8tnl«» Departmentof Agriculture.)
Turkeyyitens can- easilybe broken

of their broodiness by, vonfiijin# them
for .two or. three,fdnys} to u coop? with
*\ slot bottom. They will .mate soon
after being let out of tlfc cwip and
begin laying in alxSut a week. The
first tw'it or three egg* of a litter are H
usually laid at the rate of. one, every |other day, jiffer which the bens ordi-
nnrily Ijiy every day until they are
broody, although sometimes they skip
one day before laying*the last egg. of |
.a litter. j*There Is, no particular time of day {when .a turkey hen lays, but most of !
the eggs are laid In the morning, spy
poultry specialists in the United States
Department <rf Agriculture.*- The followingdates, of laying and lengths-oj
time remaihing on the-nest were ob-
talned by watching a turkey hen dor-
Ing the laying season, and are typical*

Time of Time of ;

Pate laying leaving ueaj
; March 27 3:00 p. m...: V-00 p. m.
March .'..r -,,.11:00 a. n»..... lOKip. in.
March '31 $ 3Q'a. .10:00 a. m.
April 1 a,nr;.. 1 OOn. in..,.
April 2 4:00 p. no., il. S:tVT>. ±1.
April- .* .: rrj-rr,l-ona. til..' 12:30 D. rn.
April 4. * a' m. *' >:30 a.m.
April £'. ."ir. ;T*?-a. m...
April « t'.Oi a^.m p. in. T
April 7 ..j- &:*<!» m..... 2;00 p. ffl*

I. mvii v Irt-AA «I

| AprllTO lv.:s»j\ m 4 00-P, tnl j'jApril io,:... li'Wa u: 'h
April il '.KW".1 a. jn, p, m. 'j
April 12 "!&> * m.......... '

April II ; %
,

["WATCH FOR INFERTILE EGGS
In Hatching Poultryman Has No Sot

Rule to FoUow in Ope-ating
* His l*JCufa4tOP. '*

I-> l*i>a|frym<n shmilil test tlrHr rggs ;.»* ?
forr putting ttitm ;< h£f\ *r»r

||.ati iruniimtm- .ml tufco jii ail v.i:-.
VhMI II i-1' in i H i iitfflj chirks. '-is not i:if_i'T hAwev*r,

j that inf^rtil^.wpF'tnny
lor ut ui.TiiI'iu. nierf js'no

or hjfart tl# i.
'

f
r Unt^H FOH PDPtTRY HOUSE j
""ctiiitf- fod- mruw Frtm, Hayiatt i»

P/itfwed aa- S4eds vA^e Moat^ r f
'Invigorating.

Tim.hPFt Ul^rr for the i!oo«- of pool' II
: l rr hnh.i unit atmpii la-ih» AiuB. ,ml

reta no-, from <y>o mivluft. , Hayacetlx

i ^...i . I, ..f <1,.. »".i fromdueu Um word Vouueod bl

.- iidS^l .

j

HHXMOKO /S&T?'- 1

SSf^W -f "< i
UDIW.I «J*

t*V r-nr I>»urc4«i f-: CT..TTTT^ V"H £ "AlAUQtuv i.uKn hl. . ».i: at:;-//^SCpLOSMtt&ie l..'-«vi. *
V \V/ rUUibat* ^8*-i o orrrcrt. i%r, t>?.vvr>**c/ VV- -4 «»ri'r. «' * far < -1.L::v v ,::.wsssgg i

SOLD BY ALL DSL'GGISTS
fe EV-ELVWkgR-E .'

MANAGER '.WANTED1.
.

Exclusive contract, resident representative(Farmer preferred) adverisinjr*agricultural equipment for
nrge-manufacturer.. No investment
equireii. Must have highest bank ret
Terences. Box 212. Atlanta, Ga. *

,

'

Columbia Dry Bat- |7 A
terie-r work better JL IsL L

s and lastlonger
-^tbtlbndbomn <^Ct °ne
.for ihcnnonuu tCry, OTt\
.for s» engine. ahd male.for ignition on' the

- .
Fon* while starting - Columbi..for dry bettery li*ht
ing in TW4, cefUr, fVt!TY Pm.
tarrct, bern, etc. life atflit

dopthelis
r alaninep, r.ot!rfV r^f/-««,, ipnition*fl arjf teWtry. v -?i +hetr.

f tir^ of htftoidrial cttli <6n. lion-n<| bjU-c-iock

jj Pofti tJt ho.ntro (.hare! ^

L* .11".<Hecrrn

: j! ?B; 'r-I

ir'r m
'

?

|
-T .

1" ,
'

I
the univers/

|; -v'~;v fiji1 ' $
?.j Economics

. ; F. 0.-B. I

1 KQ^UHJ^ifEXT: Pneumatic Tir

ug choice f eijjjer the special gearr

»p cry or the^stamlaVcI gearing of 7

i';f do voi; klaU/.-f; that
Is
3,1

* at <i:W is not only theM .
-* *

pn|f; VALVE EVER <BRED BE!

fl :^!K.V^S OF SOLVING YOUR j

3 j' i'*' bwj.

5j dR MANUFACTURER?

B. i.Trr^t^-ni^P > "- ^ i TUI

I CRQWEL
| COM!
4 ROXfiORO. NOR

^' -ij

. . ,,4 -.-' > . ; .«

Dr, S..Rapport
7 ftP MTRlIAMr n c.. * ; 1

_

~

!»_ WIl4 BE AT " ||
I! . KOJUKJRO AT THE HOTKL ('/ ""

.X V" ;
if. EVEKY .

' --

.:«Hr- '

.,- :.' ' '.',II
|| FIRST WEDNESDAY - l|

Wx 11" s|ll in each month to examine eyes '[[
'; aud. fit glassesS Glasses titten
jf fhat are easy and rext'ai to .|
D the eyes. Headaches caused by || 3
ii eye. strain tcReved. My neat ;|
|| Visit will bfc Wednesday MAY.il **

!ft 3rd, 1922. H

5 *kTT??yx
mS^ rr,. I I

Columbia "Bell Ringer" BatmColumKa"No. 6".Batteries,
e tbe old bell Happy.
» Dry Batteries are better for
pose, More power and longer ,tlcxosr. Used everywhere for
, bu"zaers,-beat regulators, zfdt. gas engi/i^and tractor j j . 7*"" *

and for quick sturqjig ignition
if-scarting Fords. i ~

.

'

j
^

»'V-;:Vc'iv > ViW- j JI 'r*« 9

A

* 7

>f i
-T»C-dl '..A.-.. . .ortt.

§
lL-CAR *§.

il Haulage I ^
7ETKOIT fS!

*, * 5a11
/.

ps and Demountable Rims. Your ?3j /
ng of ?> 1-6-to 1 for speed deliv- 'Jjj! *

1-^ to *1 for heavy hauling. j^fj
t / t' w

- .. v'jlthe ford one-ton' truck z',? raf *'

jwsrNvokrtERKur. 3*RS*CK -w! ».

The most kcoxomicat
* ' '«?!'

IAUI.AOE AND DELIVERY ja| '

N 3
Win'tin; i ratuj.ir.il, mnr.rtta-n.i

pal

...JjiM v

AUTO J
?ANT.:J
fm carolina gf~


